Spontaneous pneumo-bleb formation following intracameral $C_3F_8$ injection
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DESCRIPTION

An elderly woman presented with pain, redness, watering and photophobia in the left eye for 2 months. She had undergone phacoemulsification with posterior chamber intraocular lens implantation in the left eye 2 months ago. On examination, she had Descemet’s membrane detachment with central corneal oedema (figure 1A). Her visual acuity and intraocular pressure by non-contact tonometry at presentation in the left eye were counting fingers at half metre and 30 mm Hg, respectively. On B-scan ultrasonography, posterior segment was anechoic, and there was no optic nerve head cupping. She was planned for isoexpansile perfluoropropane ($C_3F_8$) injection in the anterior chamber using a 30-gauge needle. The gas mixture was injected through posterior-limbal incision and 80% of the anterior chamber was filled. Three days later, she again presented with pain and photophobia in the left eye. On examination, the anterior chamber was completely filled with gas bubble, and there was pupillary block. There were subconjunctival and subtenon bleb-like elevations originating from the area of tract from where the gas was injected (figure 2A). The Descemet’s membrane was attached, corneal oedema had resolved (figure 1B) and the intraocular pressure was 34 mm Hg. The patient was taken up for an anterior chamber decompression with 26-gauge needle. On this occasion, the stab was made from a fresh site (temporal limbus area). Subconjunctival and subtenon blebs were punctured. Following the procedure, intraocular pressure had normalised, and the patient was relieved of pain. On 1 week follow-up, the patient had one-third residual air bubble in the anterior chamber with clear cornea and intraocular pressure of 14 mm Hg.

Intracameral gas injection is a commonly used treatment modality in cases of Descemet’s membrane detachment. Isoexpansile concentrations of $C_3F_8$ (14%) and sulfur hexafluoride (20%) are preferred choices of gas to be injected for cases with central corneal involvement, requiring longer tamponade. In cases where anterior chamber is fully filled with intracameral gas or when the gas is injected in concentrations higher than its...
isoexpansile concentration, pupillary block glaucoma with high intraocular pressure is of great concern. C$_3$F$_8$ is known to expand up to four times within 72–96 hours. A prophylactic peripheral iridectomy is recommended in such cases to prevent the same.$^2$

Other complications that have been reported following intracamer al gas include malignant glaucoma with stretched out and anteriorly rotated ciliary bodies and Urrets-Zavalia syndrome.$^3$

In our case, the C$_3$F$_8$ mixture was erroneously loaded higher than the isoexpansile concentration. It expanded and filled the anterior chamber causing pupillary block. The gas escaped through the tract of 30-gauge needle into the subconjunctival and subtenon space creating pneumo-bleb like elevations (figure 2B).

Anterior chamber decompression relieved the residual excess pressure that had built up and normalised the intraocular pressure (figure 2C).

**Learning points**

- Corneal oedema after an uneventful cataract surgery should raise the suspicion of Descemet’s membrane detachment.
- Intracameral gas injection in Descemet's membrane detachment is a two-edged sword; if injected inadequately, it may lose its primary purpose of tamponade; while if in excess, it can cause pupillary block glaucoma. A prophylactic peripheral iridectomy should be done to avoid pupillary block.
- The mixture of air and gas should be carefully made so that the concentration of gas does not exceed its isoexpansile concentration.
- A clear corneal tract may be preferable for injection of intracameral gas to prevent escape of the mixture in subconjunctival and subtenon’s space.
- A close follow-up is required in these cases to detect inadvertent pupillary block glaucoma.
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Case reports provide a valuable learning resource for the scientific community and can indicate areas of interest for future research. They should not be used in isolation to guide treatment choices or public health policy.
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